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AIM-Judicial Suggests
Probation for 3 Frosh

The Association of Independent Men’s Judicial Tuesday
night recommended judicial and office probation for two
freshmen and board probation for a third freshman.

The board also recommended that letters be sent to the
parents of the first two freshmen, who were involved in the

Guest Prof
Will Speak
On 'Scrolls'

Dr. M jses Bailey, professor of
Old Testament at the Hartford
Theological Seminary, will de-
liver a series of lectures to fac-
ulty and student* on tlie recently-
discovered Dead Sea Scrolls Sun-
day and Monday.

“Our Faith and the Dead Sea
Scrolls," the topic of the first of
the three lectures to be delivered
by Dr. Bailey, will be presented
at 8 p.m. Sunday in Schwab Audi-
torium.

Groups Sponsor Talk
The University Christian As-

sociation and the State College
Friends Meeting are the co-spon-
sors of the lecture.

He will speak on “OurFaith and
the Dead Sea Scrolls" at 4 p.m.
Monday in the Memorial Lounge
of the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel; and at 8 p.m. in the
lounge his speech will be “New!
Light Through the Dead Sea
Scrolls.”

The Monday talks will be spon-
sored by the chaplain's office and
the College of Liberal Arts.

Taught in Mission Schools
Dr. Bailey has taught in mis-

sion schools in Palestine and Leb-
anon and has traveled in many
Arab nations.

His lectures will air the puz-
zling and controversial questions
which the discovery of the scrolls
has created.

LaVie Photo Schedule
LaVie pictures will be taken to-

night at the Penn State.-Photo
Shop for the following fraterni-
ties;

Sigma Alpha Mu. 6:45; Sigma
Chi. 7;00; Theta Chi. 7:15; Sigma!
Phi Alpha. 7:30; Sigma Phi Ep-
silon. 7:45: Tau Kappa Epsilon.
8:00; Tau Phi Delta, 8.15; Sigma
Nu, 8:30.

same incident.
The two were charged with

drinking beer in the dormitory,
hauling furniture and a tackling
dummy into the dormitory, and
violating quiet hours.

Deny Part of Charge
They admitted drinking beer

and violating quiet hours, but
denied hauling the furniture and
tackling dummy into the dormi-
tory.

Asked how much beer they had
drunk, one said that he had drunk
one bottle. The other said he did
not know, but thought “about ten
bottles.”

When questioned separately,
the students gave conflicting
stories, one admitting they
brought the beer back to the
.dormitory, the other saying they
found it in the dormitory when
they returned from town about
midnight.

Both Maintain Stories
When questioned together, both

maintained their stories. One ad-
mitted telling a different story
from both these to Assistant
Dean of Men Harold W. Perkins
in order to "rotect about thirteen
others that had been with them
on the night of the incident.

The board questioned them
about two hours and 25 minutes
attempting to reconcile the con-
victing stories, but both stuck
to their own versions.

In the only other case before
the board, a third freshman was'
charged with setting off a fire-'
cracker in the dormitory, tilting!
a wastebasket full of water
against a room door, breaking in-
to a supply closet, and being
drunk in the dormitory.

Admits Being “High”
He admitted being “slightly

high” in the dormitory and set-
ting off the firecracker, but de-
nted the other charges.

He said he had been put into
the supply closet by several men
living in the dormitory whoj
“wanted to get even” with him.
He refused to name them.

Book by Art Prof
Gets High Rating

“Creative and Mental Growth,”
a book published in 1952 by Vik-
tor Lowenfeld, professor and head
of the department of art educa-
tion, has been rated one of the top
books in the art education field.

The rating was done in a sur-
vey conducted by D. Kenneth
Winebrenner, editor of School
Arts magazine.

Nearly 200 leading art educa-
tors were asked to make a list of
100 books in the art education
field which they could endorse.

“Creative and Mental Growth”
appeared on 125 of the lists while
“Your Child and His Art,” also
by Lowenfeld, was fourth on the
list.

Another book by Lowenfeld,
“The Nature of Creative Activi-
ty,” was mentioned on 77 of thelists submitted.
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Banner Contest to Be Held\
At W.Va.-State Pep Rally

Seven sororities and 13 fraternities will compete for tro-
phies in the .banner contest which will be held at the West
Virginia-Penn State pep rally tonight.

The rally, which is being sponsored by the junior class
advisory board, and the junior hat societies, Chimes, Andro-
cles, and Druids, will begin at 7 p.m. .in front of Recreation

Hall.
Trophies will be awarded for

the best men’s banner and the
best women’s banner. -

Judges for the contest and the
groups they represent are:

Barbara Rilling, Chimes; James
Benford, Druids; George Wills,
Androcles; Thomas Schneider,
Blue Key; and Joseph Hennessey,
Audrey Sassano, Marianne Maier,
Leslie Schultz, and John Olsen,
junior class advisory board.

Cheerleaders will lead the
group in songs and cheers. They
will be accompanied by the Air
Force Reserved Officers Train-
ing Corps Pep Band.

Representatives of the coach-
ing staff and the football team
will be on hand for the rally.

The junior groups are sponsor-
ing the pep rally in connection
with Junior Week, which includes
tomorrow night's Junior Prom.

Dancing was not permitted on
the campus until 1890 when the
Trustees, on petition of the stu-
dents, lifted the ban.

GRAND OPENING!
of the NEW UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP

TODAY, Oct. 25
23 GREAT

PRIZES
Ist Prize—Philco 3 Speed Portable
2nd Prize—Album - My Fair Lady
3rd Prize—Album - High Society
- Plus ~

20 Other Album Prizes
each a $3.98 Value
Winner's Own Selection

Two Decades, will be given away.
Come in and see how it's done

Opposite Atherton Hall
Be the first to enter contest. Do It now.

Drawing To Be Held
TODAY. OCT. 25

Fill out and drop in box at University Record Shop

Winners will be announced in Daily Collegian Oct. 27

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1956

Grad Journ Society
The Graduate Society in Journ-

alism will meet at 8 p.m. Monday
in the home of Dr. Frederick 3.
Marbul, professor of journalism,
Pennsylvania Furnace.

Ralph W. McComb, University
librarian, will speak to the so-
ciety.

-YCATHAUM
Held Over 7-

'WAR & PEACE'
FRIDAY - AT

MIDNIGHT
TWO HORROR HITS

"MAD GHOUL"
and

"MUMMY'S CURSE"

*NITTANY
Now - 8:00 - 7:50 - 9:40
Love As It Really Is!

.

“LOVE Id THE CITY”
Italian with English Titles

ALL DAY
Every Hour on the Hour One Album Jazz of

University Record Shop

| I NAME ...~ 77.7777.77..? I

ADDRESS ....

PHONE - -
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NIGHT FOOTBALL
FRIDAY, OCT. 26

| 8 P.M., Eastern Daylight Saving Time |

Tyrone High School
at

State College High School
AdntssiM 50c for Peau Slate Students

Mease Show Mcrtric Card
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